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HAS THE JURY BEEN
3

illllllir ?r

TAMPERED WitH? HELiGt
YOU MORE ASSISTANCE 1

Thought to be Schooner Frank M.
Out Since Tuesday Afternoon. 1--THE BIG RE Low off North Carolina

Coast.

(Wilmington Star ICth.)
llb--

ii MET The revenue cutter Itasca, which left

in your efforts to attain independence if you open a savings
aecouot with a strong bank than you would from an increase
in salary. t

It Is not necessary to be earning a large income in order
to acquire a fund that will place you in a position which en-

ables you to take advantage of money making opportunities.

There is no saying more true than the old maxim: "It
is not what you earn but what you save that makes you
wealthy."

You can open an account with us with Jl-0- or more;
your money will earn 4 per cent compound interest.

her Station herei Feb. 6th, for a cruise
off the North Carolina coast, returned
yesterday at noon after an uneventful

5.f fPAYmi WAYVTHROUGH iLLEGk
Q you know thi you eo pay jour tcm'n way through col-- .

Confederate - Veteraq. . Dead.

Extension. Mar-

riage Announcement.
House Burnings.

Still No Verdict. Solicitor

Files' Affidaivt Charging Two

Jurymen With Violating Their

Oaths. Judge' Foushee Stat-

ed That He Would Take The

Matter Up This Morning.

May Eesult Iu A Mistrial and If
Such Occurs, the Case Will

Doubtless Be Moved to Another

County For a Hearing. Judge

Eeturus Home This Afternoon

and "Some Action Must Be Taken

Before That Time.

m
Raleigh; N. C. Feb. 16. -- At the Sold

II )j b Mviog (bote pparehtlj imtll ums of money thtJJ(? itbB toy. mold JiiM4pm4ihQgtUiniyvM T JlB tbt
dfWMtd te toopm4iMetoliiii account with tbi

JtkackVWbivr a ftttle stottey coaM Into yotrrwnd tht yoa
think yoa can tpara, jut deposit it w your mvirs accoutit. ' Tbse
tddiliiM Ukn together with tha interest that the bank pays, will

a aubatantlat fund by-t- h time your son 3 ready for col-

lege. This bant affords every asturance of positive safety for
"umey and pays a liberal rate of intewat. '

CORUIALLT INVITE TOUR PATRONAGE. .

iers' home Monday uomraae Bryan

trip with the exception of having de-

stroyed a derelict,, supposed to-ha-

been the schooner Frank M. Low. that
sank off Cape Romain, following a gas-

oline explosion on board. Feb. 4th.
When the Itasca left here she

the shoals to Cape Hatteras and
beyond, and returning to Beaufort

information by wireless that a

submerged wreck Lad bern sighted 84

miles off Cape Romain. On the night
of the 11th the cutter started for the
wreck and picked it up at noon on the
12th, out in mid-ocea- All that was

Buck died, agtd 71 years, lie had been
in the home five years and came from

Pitt county. He served in the Fourth
North Carolina and the Third regiment
of cavalry during the Civil war and lost

iliiiiiiiiiilfiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiifiiiliiiuan arm in the service.

lit - Republican State Chairman John ,ti,
Morehead has found It. necessary to Visible were three topmaats showing

about 10 feet above the surface of thechange the place of holding the banquet
he is to give in connection with the sea, the wreck lying in about IT fat-

homs of water.meet ing of the state republican execu

Last night at 10 o'clock the jury in

the Baker Bryan murder case retired
to their rooms for the night after hav-

ing the case in- their handb for more

than fifty-thre- e hours and evidently

they were as far from an agreement as

they ere when fiist empanelfedr

tive committee here February 28 from
the Yarboroush House dining room to

Lieut. W. K. Thompson, assisted by

Lieut. W. H. Eberly' In the surf boat
planted mines and blew up the maststhe arena of the big new auditorium.

This is on account of the very large with rigging and sails attached so as to

leave' a clear Six fathoms over thenumber, of plates that it developed must
be provided for prominent republicans

Yesterday afternoon solicitor Charles
Abernethy filed with Judge Foushee

several affidavits charging two of the
jurors with violating their oathp, In

wreck. Capt. Berry stood by in the
gig'during the, first two explosions tofrom every section of the state are writ

ing the state chairman that they will te guard against any accident and in
in Raleigh for the banquet which is notjust what manner these jurois did

this is not definitely known as nothing

has been made public itteffard to the

cidentally picked up half a boat load of
fish, red snappers and sea bass, stunnedby any means confined to the member

BANKRUPT STOCK SHOES
- " -

Bought of Brinkley PhilUs Go , Plymouth, N. C., Goes on
Sale at Our Store.

FRIDAY M0RHIN& 16TH, ENDIKG SATUilDAY 24TH

AT 35c. ON THE DOLLAR.

$ 1 .00 Buys $3.00 Worth at TKia Sak

SAMPLE SHOE STORE LUCAS & iPWIS

ship of the republican state executive by the explosion.matter up to this time. After a con
The wreck was undoubtedly theflultation with the folic-ito- r the Judge

schooner Frank M. Low, bound fromstated that he would act upon the mat
Norfolk to Savannah, with a cargo ofter at the opening of this morning s

session. coal, which burned from an explosion
of gasoline and sank February 4th, and

SALE A BIG SUCCESS

While we have had a great sale, we still have on
hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Ccat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods
that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you
money.

No Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Want

to Make a Living.

J. J. BAXTER

Judge Foushee returns to his homeat

conmittee. The meeting of the com-

mittee to be held on that date is to
se'ectrthe tjme and the place for the
next state convention which it seems is
likely to be held in either Raleigh or
Charlotte. ' .
' Mr. J ae. R. Young, insurance com-

missioner has returned from Charlotte,
where he went to look after some fire
escapes matter. During the 45 days of
the present year the insurance depart

whose crew was picked up from herDurham thU afternoon and some action
will certainly be taken. If the charges boats by the steamer Sewanee and land

ed in Savannah the next day.made by the solicitor prove to be with
While the Its sea was blowing up thisout foundation and if the jury cannot

wreck the revenue cutter Yamacrawagree upon a verdict. thecaee of course
which was also searching tor it. cameresultaJn a mistrial. If such occurs
up in time to give the ltnsca enoughment has secured five convictions for

house-burnin- g in North Carolina. Dur--there is every probability that it will
additional mine' to complete the workbe removed to another county. 'orfing M r. Young 'a . Vd ministration there The large pieces of masts dislodged bytrial. When it became known that4T OFTEN HAPPENS, have been 133 convictions for this crime. the explosions were picked up and takensome sensational charges wr re about to Col. W. B. Rodman, general counsel
on board the Itasca.

for the Norfolk & Southern Railroad
After- - completing the" work on the

Co., conferring with Norfolk & South

be made yesterday afternoon, the court
room, which had been practically desert-
ed al during the day, began to fill up
and it is more than probable that there

derelict the Itasca ran up into the bight
ern officials io RaWigh about matters between Lookout and Diamoqd Shoals
pertaining to the tUleigh-Charlott- e di

and cruised off shore on the lookout forw 11 be a large r.umberof spectators pre

The holes that make their appear nee in the dish pans and milk-pan- s

come without warning, like the ghost that walks at night No one knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it maks business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pans are here. That's
what we are to get at. Solid, honest tin, fashioned inconvenient,
shining pins, etc , wailing 10 save you many steps and keep the food

and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
' tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

vision of the road that is to be con a little gasoline schooner that had beenotnt this morning to hear the proceed strutted and linked up by the Raleigh,
ings. DEP'T STORKblown off shore in the previous gale.

No ain of her was seen and the probaCharlotte- - A Southern Railroad Co., just ELKS TEMPLE
organized with E. T. Lamb, of Norfolk, bili'y is she has gone down. There was

NOTICE. as president and E. C. Duncan, vice no one on board and from her descrip
president, states that he feels sure that tion she was small and of very lightOask ill Hardware Co. actual construction of the new line willTo fire insurance companies agents draught.l be under way within two months. Theand tenants in my s'ores: 7.PHONE 147. 73 MIDDLE ST first work of this sort will be the buildIf you are willing to rent my stores
ing of a connection between the Norfolk We have sold eleven Maffi bout carrying fire InsuraiiCe do so,

A
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0
MULESHORSES& Southern as it comes into Ra'eighotherwise move out at the end of your
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from Washington. N. C, and thepresent month.
jestic Ranges this week. You
don't have to, but you canRaleigh A Southport which the N. & S.If you sre carrying any such insur

has brought to be used sa a section afl dance on the oven doorsance on goods in my stores, please can-

cel it at om e. 1 ne for the Charlotte and southern ex-

tension. The N. & 8. comes In on the without breaking them offFOi All (Signed) ISAAC H. SMITH.
north side of the city and the Raleigh & Be sure and buy your Majes
Southport starts from the sosthern sec

N. B. Banking a Trust Co. Buy Drain tic this week. $800 set oftion of the city. Options arouud the

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must bi sold.
"

PRICES AND TERMS

. REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.

I'''''r
' l

ware free. Gaskiil How. Co.city for physical connection of the twoage Bonds.

The bids were opened yesterday by
roads have been procured and in most
cases the transfers actually nade.

free Illustrated Lecture at the CourtThe engagement of air. ClarenceG. V. Richardson, Pre s dent of the
Poe, editor of Toe Progressive Farmer, House Tonight at 8'ciock.

There will be a beautiful illustrated
and a widely known magaiioe writer,

msy be had- - from us. We are
manufacturers selling direct to
tha public from our own retail
yards, and can supply you with
pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask
. for our estimates on your

and Miaa Alice Ayeock, eldest daughter

lloaely Creek Drainage district and the
$45,000 Drainag bond isnue wsa award-

ed to the New Bern banking and Trust
Co. at 46,362.60. There were bids
from Chicego and Columbus, O.,

bouss. '
of eX'Governor Charles B. Afeock,
armoaoof d. The marriage of Mr. Poe

lecture at the Court House tonight at
8'elock by Mr. Welch representing -- th
Cincinnati Commercial Organization.and atisa Ayeock Is to take place May

29th.
' 4 I

Broaddu$i & Ives Lumber Co. 1i
This lecture will be under the ausplcer
of the Chamber of Commerce and will

show how a great city aJvertiaee itj ad-

vantages. -

The entire lecture will be one aervios
of atereopticaa slides after another.
Wbertf this lecture has been given the
pr. es speaks highly of iu presentation.

AdmUnfoa free.

k Ml- - i,

Western Farmers 10 Vlait Here Boon.

The Text excursion of western far-

mers, and whirh will visit New Bern
during the esrly part of March, will be
under jbeaupervlalon of .Mr. W. W,
Croxton. of the Norfolk-- S Kitbern Rail Keep out "the Viod,raIo, snow

and dost with our WEATHERway Company, lite last oeiegaii a

ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER
anjjsjsasjsjsnjsjsns)sBiBB

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--W- e

offer Greater Bargains
--

.
jhan eyer. ... . ,

.

was under the np rviaion of Mr. P. E. STRIPS.' Tnlson Lumbtr and
Rice, of the Land and Industrial Dv

PER

CENT25 10 50 This vveather,remind5 you
Mfg. Co. ; , --

'
.partdsent of the same company and ota trtoyeTis ad "rertihdsduring bis visit hr he made a number

of svpsrfluoos remarks ah ttt .. New.REDUCTION SAI.B Bern in general, which lowered him In COTTON; MARKET
you of ice Cream Freezers
VVe have the Alaska fa Tran-

sit We'll remfridvou of the
the estimation of all who heard blm.

'
REPOltTBO Br

sir. Croiton 'has a best of f rinds here
who wUI extend a welcome to blm and
the party la his charge, . .

weather upon - their amvau
.4--

.V.-- flo see writ of a large stick of foods left over aftar the holidays, we
' hats decided to cut 00 all Ctothing and MerchaadU mUl tr stock U
VaoftVientlf 1 sdueed, At) goods sold from 28 to M par eeot oa the dollar;

' ' ''rductWx '.. 72 CRAVENS. Fp?t St. Phone V.:.V - coTroK.lollO,-- :

SICW IEl.- - vr. 6. l4V7!r Baak-trart- Vi : 'y ,

f'fr; SAM blPMAN
J If you don't call Jor.it, ' iti
your fault; if youdon't get
it. If.you do calj for it; it
ourtault if.y6U'dbnrt get it.
J. S; BasnffchV' 1 Idw Co., 67
S. Fjori 6L,' Phone A . y V

A--
-' eVl wJn V'H IOwTng VthW' bad" weather w'flldBijaV Block.

not have. the Valentine party at' forest
school house ee Feb, 14. i But If naia--

mf prerenU we eipoct to bar a bas-

set part oat Bi turds "tight J 7,. ioi t l)H 1X-:- - J00Marsh
Treaearef Deflj Oi'R tR berta, f . Msy ISlt fct ry bod is eotdiallrj UvlUd

,'-:- ! sa'in3l- - 1036Me of Wight eoubt, VtniK sianda July te rotne.' .The glrla to bring welt, filed

ftst 4ad the be J I to (ring syel) ll
'' , i M K3l?ertibtt)eneot h4. hat OeUrhard with,WE.SQUGIT TDUa.TRADE

. . . . t
osj all ahd efeoaWor hearing;

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO,
; ; OF "BALTIMORE; '

-

tIswej'tf Its coming AcrideWtx IIcsv1ti.JktaV, "Hicf (t

: la stores tfnd drrelinjITstf) Clferi, 1tofartoftij,
n. Automobile liability V-:!:-

--J
;.Ma:alisM Claim' DrpftrtmcBf in Koirtb CaTolini thrfiugh

wl : h V.1 cJaimj sre Cfomptly Investigated md satisfactdf Dy

pocket boots.- C'-- .i --
'v'' fyrt Idiaepptert't.

tlriil tlta larte -' ; sad Woking la the Doom, for ths
. furnace In shop or store, fo steam
i ml purpoer f rtofy Of eiiU,

fully eohCdrnt of the quality of

We have fU tlcvcn Bfa jestic

Har.its this wctk.' You; don't

hire to, I :t you csn d.ncc ca

7Z..; Oring
Msr. Apr.
May. Jun ' V't : ;

:ARM FOR SALE
- - V' "v.,

f tfttt lot Sale my 1(4 sere fsrsa me--

haif mile from city Unuta, i.K"A feet
fronlir g M Pembroke rad. . for p
tlmlers aj.p'f. of .write tA inhsJA.
finom, 164 Hrod tretNew Cr, N,

-c - .

oar ruet, Its, cteanlinees ami oar
fecltlUee for prom 4 delivery. "We Mlt: t os rrrkr;.

ID erf reciste t trial order. ' 1.n 7
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